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and its brain examined for ra- A n fcent annual meeting at Slate .

field day the follow- ——
All too fiequently the de-

College. The meeting was held *?® day, *| le t°P junior Angus ship Contest August 7-8-9 at . animals were confined
the evening before the annual ®'l ®w™en the state were se- Lexington, Kentucky. P®*B wluchpupped a youngster
Pennsylvania Angus field day J.he
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two winners, Sam More than 100 persons at- beeause they disliked being
at Penn Stale University. Nottingham, and Rich- tended the field day which also jnunhßudted, Dr. Palace H.

_ , Rishel, York, will repre- featured a cattle iudcinc con* Seitz, chief of the Depart*
Kiymoud Tail. Mercer, was sent Pennsylvania in the Na- test conducted by Herman Pur- ment’s diagnostic laboratory,

deoted president and Conrad tional Junior Angus Showman- dy of Penn State University. sa^>
“Parents should realize that

rabbits, dogs and other pels,
which have been cooped up all
their lives, couldn’t be infect-
ed with rabies because they
have never been exposed to a
bite from rabid wildlife,”
Seitz said.

Seitz said animals suspected
of having rabies should be se-
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14 TEST-COW FEED
You have good cows! That’s part

of the secret of successful dairying.
Managing your herd plays its part,
too But more important than that is
good feeding. That’s where Red Rose
Dairy Feeds can help you.

RED ROSE DAIRY FEEDS are
available in many protein levels. You
simply choose the one best suited to
your particular need depending upon
the roughage available. And, when
you place Red Rose Dairy Feeds in
the feed troughs you can be sure you
gre 'feeding well-balanced vitamin-
fortified rations that will maintain
your herd and encourage higher milk
production.

(All-purpose dairy feed)

A feed that you will find especial-
ly resultful is RED ROSE 14 TEST-
COW FEED. This is a course-tex-
tured all-purpose feed (the finer ma-
terials are pelleted) that can be fed
to your milking cows, dry cows,
calves and bulls.

Feed RED ROSE 14 TEST-COW
FEED as it comes from the bag. It
Can be fed at all seasons but is partic-
ularly helpful during warm summer
days to keep appetites from lagging
Test-Cow Feed is made from high
quality grains and proteins; is high
in fat, minerals and digestible nutri-
ents.

Decide now to use Red Rose 14 Test-Cow Feed and
other Red Rose Dairy Feeds! Call your dealer and orderwhat you need. You’ll be pleased with his service, too

Walter Binkley & Son Heistand Bros.
Lititz Elizabethtown

Brown & Rea, Inc. A. L. Herr & Bro.

Musser's Mill
The Buck

Atglen
Cfias. E. Souder & Sons

Qudvryville Terre Hill

Elverson Supply Co.
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David B. Hurst Ammon E. Shelly
Bowmansville Luitz
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Ohio Farm Girl
-0

Is New American
Dairy Princess

Rcgran Linn Davis, 19, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H, Clair
Davis, Kinsman, Ohio, was
crowned recently as the 1967-68
American Dairy Princess in a
ceremony held at the Continen-
tal Plaza Hotel. She won the
title in competition with 29
state finalists. The alternate
princess is Connie Jane Duna-
vant, 18, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Dunavant, Pulaski,
Tennessee. Jean Huls, 21-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Huls, Salem, South Da-
kota, was voted “Miss Congen-
iality” by the other contes-
tants.

The contest is sponsored by
the American Dairy Associa-
tion, the farmer-financed daily
foods research and promotion
organization. The American
Dairy Princess will travel on
behalf of the association during
the coming year, appearing at
many meetings throughout the
country.

The new princess, who suc-
ceeds Carol Ann Armacost of
Maryland, is 5 feet, 4 inches
tall. She has auburn hair and
brown eyes She lives with her
family on a 200-acre dairy farm.

Miss Daris is a graduate of
Joseph Badger High School
where she was a member of
the National Honor Society,
president and vice president of
the student council, homecom-
ing queen, class secretary, class
representative and a cheeiieadr
er for four years. She is pre-
sently attending Kent .State
University and has completed
two speech courses.

cureiy confined for observation
by a veterinarian

Technicians at the diagnostic
laboratory, located in nearby
Suramerdale, examine thou-
sands of animals each year for
rabies and other diseases Ap-
proximately 12 rabies cases,
most of which are wild animals
or farm animals bitten by in-
fected wildlife, are diagnosed
annually
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Available NOW [
At

Leroy T. Geib Est. j
R. D. #2

Monheim, Pa.

PENAR
Available now at

P. L. ROHRER & BRO o

SMOKETOWN, PA.

Ph. 397-3539

Henry E. Garber
R. D. 1,Elizabethtown, Pa.

L. T. Geib Estate
Manheim

I. B. Graybill & Son
Refton Strasburg

E. M. Heisey

Martin's Feed Mill, Inc,. L. M. Snovefy
R. D. 3, Ephrata, Pa. Lititz

Mountville Feed Service E- P. Spotts, Inc.
Mountville Honey Brook

H. M. Stauffer & SonsMusser Forms, Inc. Inc.Columbia
Witmer

Use PENAR®IAiA
X PENAR and other crop protection chemicals available
§ thiu your Armour dealers.
4 CALL 393-9949 or 872-5697 for Penar information.

| ARMOUR AGRICULTURALI CHEMICAL COMPANY

FOR TOBACCO SUCKER CONTROL

P. O. Box 55. Millersville, Pa. 17551


